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Morutabana wa Mophato 2 o neile barutwana tiro ya go matarisa ditshwantsho mo bukeng.
Go ne go le dipampiri mo fatshe tse barutwana ba ne ba di kgabetlela.
Morutabana o ne laela barutswana gore ba phepafatse phaposiborutelo fa sekolo se tswa.
O ne a laela barutwana gore ba phuthe dibuka ka mananeo.
Barutwana ba le batlhano ba ne ba ya ga tsholola matlakala.
Barutwana ba basetsana ba ne ba koropa phaposi.
Morutabana o ne a leboga 
barutwana ka ditro 
tsotlhe tse ba di dirileng 
mo phaposiborutelong.
Barutwana ba ne ba ya gae ba itumetse.
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